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0RTHERNSCHOOL DEPARTMENT,

What is PACIFIC Rf

The lecture in the evening by
Dr. Irwin was welt attended. Hie

Bubject was "Faith and Purposes,"
He says that there are three classes

of persons in the world. 1, Have
no purpose. 2. Live ouly for this

Managod by th JNilk County Twielier'i
and dvvutl to ttia advauovutent

of 11m I'uhllcKchool.
KDITKO BY rilOF. T. A. HAY k,

Independence, Oregon.

HARMONY ri'BMO SCHOOL.

For the month ending April f,
1805:
Number days attendance......... -

" " atwenee
" Urdis

AvSrage number beiontfiiiir
" dnily attomUiiro

Number neither bot mr tardy v

enrolled, boys U, girls 21,
total !

homo April ft, 1S-.1- luring tho

many year he lived here he wm

held in the hih.-- t esteem by our

eithens, and Ins many friends will

mourn his demise. Ho leaves a

wife and one child.

The moral wave that has struck

Portland bids fair to fatten only
few shvstor lawyer. Tho howl ol

charity has already gone up from

Rn
vltln to tnl worn ., .,., ua i--r n h Ivs.luurt ha addrMd to tba adltur of thUde- - rarm. O. Have 110 purposes wiu 0!

part menu r.m i 'ili k- - i s i m tf iirun like golden threads through
. i J P. . .1. ! -

AaaocUtiou Meeting. ' oi w. umeve- - " imiiisinuuiH vruses etr)ornl
merits have been made py purpose. Pullman

the other classes of people.folk County Teachers Associa- - Lincoln and Bun van had no birth Sleeping Can
Delegates of the Kpworth League li'U...Wv'..vVi'.xw. Eleganttion . met in the Normal chapel to bo08t 0f but by having a pur-Apr- il

6, 1895. ' pose they rose to such eminence Dining Cars jconvention are hero from all qvur
Touristters of tho Salem district consistingPres. Reynolds called the meet- - tnat tHey 110W ijvo enshrined in

Sleeping Ca
ing to order at 10:30, and the the love of the people.

The great number of absences is

accounted for by the recent rain

having risen the creek over which

the children have to cross.

J. Wooi.ktt, Teacher.

PKOORAM.

Tho following is the program for

he teachers' association t J lw hold

at Bethel May 4, 1893:

go,, by AinweiuUon

of all the counties between Eugene
on the South, and MeMinnvillo on .ST. VAVI.association, led by Miss bickler, What do we want to do is mi-san- g

"A Trayer for our Country." portant lo us. Get an education ilin Nnli. The convention has

Cnstorlrt Is Dr. Rrtmucl IMtchr's pwscrlptlon for InfitnU
neither Opium. Morphine nor

mul Children. It contiirtw

other Nimotlo stitaiuc. It 1 ft hurmlwi sulmtltuto
and Cwtor Oil.CKthlnr Syrup,for l'nresorlo, Dropa,

I thirty jW unc hfIt I IMoaHnnt. It pmnuitoo
Cudorla do.troy. Wornu a"l allay.MttUon of Slothcr.

fcvrrMine.. Cutorlu prevents yomlllii Hour Curt!,

cure. lUrrhr au.l Uiml Colic CiulorU rcllcvca
and flatulency.coii.tlputtoutccthl.itf trouble euro

1'res. r. L. Campbell men gave anj t))Cn BCVij for trutla that will
. iw 1 I ....... got right down to work, and will

enntinllO it lllulillCS OVCr l.CXta good taiK on "language ana not ou embellish it but give it
TO

III I. VI It
t.thoo
"VtitHik'SflhK

'A'..vv.f li
at rrt: i

Grammar," reading part of the com- -
sUDility. We are an anxious peo- - Sunday.

mittee of tetl which recommmends ,,ie anj UUwilling to let patience Attorneys Daly, Sibley & Eakin,Rending Mr J v . inggnri
Recitation by pupil of Motliel

language tangut irom me uegm- -

goVern our life, r.iu.I. re:riii:urn inllllf ..... .MIM .MIllll ivi" I v iiiLilinllatesare correcting up those county own

ertdlip maps.ring but grammar only in the Faili. ;a th. .,i0ner of every Cits- -
..I. -- tvlnr hfultlir uid imtuml lw.1NTKHVISSIOII.

Sniiff 1V AH'llltlineighth grade, ' Grammar is ono ot achievement and enterprise. Re
torht U tho CWWn' IMi.acv-t- li Motlicr's Friend.

I'rol. Win. Parker jr
m:.Mour highest sciences and pupils &ti0ns to each other are held by S OF INTHItKST

below" the eighth grade are not faith Destroy faith and you tee Castorix
Gathered from our Various Exchange:capable of the abstract thought famnieS scattered to the four winds. ' Cm' " ,'"l,l,,l Uirtill.lrm tfwt

Song IVtlici school
MvthsTmi

'

Kairv"Tiiii ;' iino m,I

j.laco in public school... W. 1. KoynoKIs

After the reading of each pr,
there will be a short general dis-

cussion .

Throughout the Suto.required. Faith goes out into business, stands
I MOB U toThe discussion led by J. X. Hart kind th counter. Life is built ll A. Awn". 5. P..

was quite interesting. on faith. Purpose is pioneered by

THROUGH TICKET!
TO ;

riuawo I

ii ..vmrntt,.ihh:t I'll i.i t
.VA'ir yon K
ytis ftt v in) till f

rtifxrs ..? r ntuiMvjf
..r Inf.. i mailun, lint milt, km'

II. k, i, 1..M ur rll

w. ii. ii vwi.i:r. ArJ
luil.lvnil.t,

A, li.aMRl.TON. At. fori. I'm,"
Nil Xs Murriwm Hlnl, IVirnw TWt

I'.inri l.

Six inches of snow reported on

tho hills about Ashland Inst Thurs-

day morning.
A Pleasant Hill furnier says he

itra. M.'C.i. la rv--. U- -J i J

ri .T'tfl u; l'""'"' vii.l.;r. u."
. U C

tivt l , )1(W4.
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far ail-m- ! ' mmti.'m HI0...1.

b,UtU.f lU- - lr 'ill If v ' ,"
.. . ... .i... .!,.. ..ii.j.k i.. lrnml.:-linr-

Trot. Hayes' paper on "bchool faJth The fulure is before us and iiti:ss.THK lOLK COUNTY
Government" was a good ono and we iiye ju iu Achievements are

K.i- -Xcws Items and Kditorialdealt with the good Aprinciples. moflyurcj Dv the enercv necessary

JU 8.1, Otf-- I. ilr. V.

"Our ph; U 'I'-.i,.-- .

la Utr uuui.1 .fi!' "iiM'W
i,i..i :tiw.i,h t '"' ','" "'
i,,.J if4. U U " r.wl .r

v.ar tna In eutm Ui

lit Ciufii ! to wUh

(wr u..u ii."

1its IIortTi. Dir.Hvlun, Hut,

shipped. ll.lKK) pounds of h( p' to
teacher who cannot govern Inmseir t0 acC0U)Plisb. them. Difficulties m .u hi i

:i i.New Turk and received in pay .vrim) in ihvlr l"4 ""- - , v

ith 'Kit "W,cannot govern a school. Pupils Lom..;mcg brins out hidden powers.

1 res ion.t.

(Iteuuser.)
Bids for furnishing wood tor

r li.ti-'i'i-

ment !f'.).vSl). A neighbor whoshould bo taught to act now ledge Uye pi,v for wliat ;fl jone ami not J'" I'w-l- i OiriMi. lUr.-l.j- - ilui-J- .

V. K.i.i etct.
hipiH'd 8000 iH'Unds to a New

law both physical and civil, it is what p.opie ten us tiey can (io. county wero presentoii ly tieo.
York house received a dun instead Cam. ' "-- ( r'""'good idea to consnlt large pu pils The men who signed the Peela- - Seiby, Gus Forsell, F. M. Collins, of uiiv for alxitit ? "r) or ?tK. The S(.irnr t. YorU City.and obtain their assistance in gov ration of Independence hud a great , U. Chapiu, V. Van Patton,

purpose and it took strong hearts John Punlop, Dan Pyron, Alberteminent. The discusHon wss live SUMly and lengthy but some good and minds to accomplish it Meier, J. V. Elliott, Henry Fern,
points were brought out by the Our most desperate sin is human Henry Vogt and Chas. McDiinnld,
several teachers who participated. geiashness. It has mado wonder- - the lowe.--t bid per tier for oak U-in-

I McNr.lM., ItreUcr.Prof. McCaustland in his paper fui strijefl ;n the world. Selfish

- - f

commission firiiis claim, ( f course,
that freights, commission, storage,

etc., lias consumed the farmer's

hop crop.
A young man from Uogue river

valley stole Don Doe, Bob Ander-

son's race horse, and a sorrel mare

belonging to Tom Wulters, at

Bonanza, last week, and left the

country, lie was tracked by Silas

90 cents and the highest $1.25 and
TO THEon 'Arithmetic"' made some good ness governed such men as Alex for lir the lowest $ 1 and the highest

1.40.points in the fractions and other ader the Great. Selfishness ruled We Sell
Bissell Chilled
J. I. Caso Steel

i hi: r -- .i .numoera. iuisb iury larmr i vtno ,(m. an. one nurnose. one m i oinrrciThe Montgomery school, west of
the disctission. One conclusion ajm nia(je j,is Cftreer. Every Jim JLWLewisville has excellent water ar. a . I

reached was-tha- t more drill on thine was nut aside to eratifv bis
Kilgjre and Perry Murphy to lornfundamental principles is needed, selfishness. Selfishness is the

uivtta Till eiiotci or

Two
Transcontinental f

A Garden Cultivator
rangements. On a hillsiJd across
the road 330 feet away is a spring
which the directors had dug out to

Wav's place on the KlamathAdjournment for dinner. . curiie of th WOrld.
where he sold the rnee horso f"lhe ot the author onbirthday Youne man. youns woman have Thya dept.u ot six leet ana waned up. ROUTESIs an implement you cannot get along without,

cost July a trillo when bought al our store.f 10, and went on with tho mareAmerica having just past the As faith in the good and noble, have A galvanized pipe runs from there
No further trace of mm has beeneociation thought proper to again a noble purpose in life, and be not CHEAT .MM Iinto one corner of the school room, A Sweat Padfound.sing that old song. wanting in the executive ability to being laiJ twenty incU unJcr the

Natural .Sciences was well Our Jacksonville correspondentfollow that purpose to the end. mtltXIiy lAflflCfground, a forty foot pipo takes Will protect ymir horse nnd enable him to do In tter
service. We've just received a large nsurliiiciit.writes: Some miners prospectingW. I. Reynolds. Pres. Mlthe waste water away. What otherhandled , by . Prof. Balcorab. Bot-

any, Zoology, Geology, Physiology
and Physic should all be taught

on the head of Foret creek, about
VIA

HI'OKANi:Leolix L. Swaxx, See.
country school in the county has

nine miles from Jnckonville, tinwater half so convenient. & SUN, Monmouth. B
MINNEAPOLISA teacher who was in the habitorally in alt public schools. Every covered two ledges this week from

Under a mistletoe bough at the
O M A Hi

KansasC:ehilj is interested in these sciences of having her children tell stories
. . . . - . . . . , I Tl .1 . f. 1 i

which they obtained vfty flattering PAULST.home of Chas. McDonald, near,ni tne teacner wuo cannot teacn " rriuny nwniuon. uau a iuosv nrosnects. The ledjris are about
them should get a professional excellent one told by a little boy Dallas, lust W eduesday , He v. T. v

Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co700 feet apart and will average IS

inches in width and free millingeducation. ' ' trom Hawthorne's Wonder Book,
u- - bree pronounced the magic

I.OW HATII TO AI L I
KASTKRN t'lTlKH.

( H 'V T KT"ka"Tk It A fMr. Vinine recited in his usual which had been read to him at words that changed Miss Maggie ore. Itiev lie neiwcen wnns oi Always aim to please and keep on handinto 5Irs. L. D. Oliver,tl. and Miss Maud Lods did home. The other children eave McDonald slate and prophery, which is con Rubber Goods,- .. . . . .... - i .i i The bride wus bornrlil to herself in the niano solo little stories of a trivial character. "1 loru"uu hidered a cood indication. Actual Sulphur,
tm IVllr.4 i

rf & da) lur ' t

SAN FRANCISCO"Memories of Galilee." " such as avtrage children would be nJ rai,ied among us and the groom tests of lhe ore taken out show that
it will mill $50 per ton. TheThe'-NoTel- m" quartette render- - likely to give if left to themselves. 1188 everr appearance ot Wing a

Perfumes,
Stationery,

Paints,
Oils,

Varnishes,
Urusher,
Combs,
Soaps,

ed on of their choice selections When the boy who bad given wormy genuemau. mey ursnuei names of the discoverers are sur
pressed by request and more in C1 ,,..:' J. r u n 1 r,.r ra. I tif W'niulnr Ronk-- fitnrr in ,1 b . m auiornia wncre .nr. unvcr was

Patent Medieiner
Cigars,

Thermomttors
Hooks,
Pens,
Pencils,
Etc., Ktc.

fur lull rail mi II, It. A 0. A .

l. (. inn Kit. ln.1rn4nff, (.
W. 11. lit lU.llt'HT,

Urn, Anl,

nun hh uaudi n no uiiuicu Mil vi i j i - - i

fponded with one of their imitating mother about it, she inquired what a commercial traveler,
formation concerning these dis-

coveries may be expected nextselections which was wll enjoved. the others had talked about. Miss Bertie Whiteaker has gone
yrmgrs,' Miss Cacsavant advanced the "0, they were different from to teach in Wasco county. week.

eseentials of Language for first, mine," answered the boy modestly, W. McGhie, who lives north of : Carefully -:- - CompoundedPrescriptionssecond and . third grades and then and dropped the subject. Red Prairie, has 400 acres in wheat HERCULES 1

SSS ENGINESgave fourth "grade class drill on a "But how were they different," and will muke the business pay if

A rich pocket of ore hasten struck
in the virtue mine. Several thou-

sand dollars are said to have been

taken out in large nuggets the past
few days. When questioned con- -

Day or Night.

IITDEPEITDEITCE, OREGOIST.
.'.!

pietnre representing the Chri stmas continued the mother. any one can

in Canada. u.iWUl ie" uu W"B Perhaps one-thir- d of all the
Supt. Irwin addressed the as- - just different; that s all. farmers in Polk county have more XevA Clear IFeniln.

Working people need clear headu, hcfcl Blanks y--Ti

y- l- t44. .OK AI.I. KINDS
sociation with some well chosen iui, you must say sometning and than they can profitably cul

sound sleep and good digeHtion;ideas hut was cauea to .me teie- - mure i" i - uuuBmuu tivate or a otbet w Ifa)1
Kim'sAi.K at Tit ih orKai-:7Tj-phone without completing. yon. gucU wouJ jjspoge of tlie uliprotit. for if aickneps comep, what th"n?

It is cheaper to keep well. That
"queer feeling" jpringH from in- -

J3y yote the association agreed to hcii, momer inounus awruny abIe EUrpiU8 to people who would
meet at Bethel the first Saturday silly, but it seemed to me that utilize u ft b.I)efit WQulJ accur(J aU

ln4ifr .. (I

liarfU-- t i
'

GEBCBUl

,,!!
I.IH1, l.'Wf
,k!!..' J
UM.l"mtMt """
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mtrnM U tJJ
.iuuk," m

trk
l'h tl
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min Mav. The association voted to mine was hKe the bass on the "1M. T. CROWaround. Oregon needs more pop-
ulation and a better developmenthold its annual picnic the last Sat- - organ, and theirs were tho little

digention. Firet you ''pooh pooh!"
Then you grow alarmed and pend
for the doctor. No need of that.of ifs resources.urday in May, aiid on tho in vita- - ting-a-lin- g notes way tip to the

tion of Prof. Haves aereed to hold top." Teachers who think child- -

cermng it' ftupt. iuc.auy only
smiles, but enough has been glean-
ed to warrant the assertion that it
is the biggest strike that has been

made there for a long time.
There is a school district in

Wallowa county which has only
nine legal voters, four male and
lour female persons of school age,
and at the last term of school

tacght there was an average atten-

dance of three. The school build-

ing is counted as worth $15, and
the furniture valued at $5. Can

any other county beat this?
Stockmen say 3 and

cattle, fit for feeding for beef next

A hox of Ripan Tuhulea will net SashJ
it at Independence. ren cannot b made to feel the

Motion was made and carried for difference in qaulity'of literature
(Transcript.)

County taxes are coming in at
you right and keep you right; ho

you can eat, sleep anil work. Afk M::ufn( lurc-- of

Profs. Revnolds and Haves to aD- - have an illustration here. the rate of .$1,000 to .$3,000 daily the druggint for thciu.
Who says there is no money?

W tin Oiuufu-tura- , . t

A NOVELTY I ;

AJAX COAL-OS- L OAS EKSt
Doors

1EEPOETS. ForFrank Rowell has put a boom
MILL CHEEK TL'BLIC SCHOOL. into the mill pond near town, pre-

paratory to floating his wood from
Th ni.lyO!. Turin omniniln(MlMr7 S
i.f I I il, !. In Aiu.'li. 'JJjJJEvcryl)odyFor the month ending March 29,

point an entertaining committee
and report through the teachers
column. Motion to appoint a new
committee on program was lost,
and the old committee was held
over.

Association adjourned by motion.

fli, nt.rvtv
1895: the mountains. He has about 800

Jjjl'rln taj work iftiarnnterdMXuuiber days attendance ....653,' cords and it will take about three
winter are very scarce in Lane
county. During the last twoabsence 141

enrolled 40 weens 10 eel into town.
Stationary and Marine Enji,

'
HANvru-reaa- av

PALMER &REY TYPE FWJC?
seasons a large number of youngTeachers present were:

Number neither absent nor tardy. . 8 lne lelepboue Kegister, of Mc cattle have been bought and sentDallas Ot Visitors d Minnvil f Suva that, thn nartioa CITY LIVERY 40. T Komm St., r.KU ,.. .. -- i ' J r to bunch-gras- s ranges.ar in han f rdniruci trim unl annn
amount ot sicKness among pupils. sUrt u the Dallag Woolen Mill While dressing chickens last Sat-

urday Al. Emerson, i f Ileppner,
Falls City mm BALK and FKKD STAULKS.

KKLLF.V & HOY, Tnips,
Hurn-Mu- lii A. W.j Estes & Elkim1found two gold nuggets in the craw

of one chicken, one of which was
( Tommy Morrison inventor andGrande EonJo

Kickreall ;

Balls ton sti- - ti&zm At
-- Ixadint

almost as large as the little finger-
nail. The chickens were raised on
branch of water near Hardman.

BYEULY PUBLIC SCHdOL.

For the month ending April 5,
1895:
Number days attendance 411

" ,r absence . 2J
" tardy , 3

; " enrolled 23
Average number belonging " 23

" daily attendance 22
" visits by director 3
" " by others 25

CityDraymei" It is reported that a number of

Lewisville

- Airlie '

1'arker
Independence

manufacturer of the" Morrison Hop
Press," is making sonic improve-
ments on the machine of lust year.
He has replaced the pinion gears
with heavier ones, and the press
will run some slower, but without
so much exertion on the part of
the pressman.

There has been a male quartette

outs &3&$Tt& ...bogus dollars, of 1879 date, are be

ing circulated about Pendleton All kinds of Haulinf
They are a good imitation of theFull number of visits during term 58

Monmouth
(IfMid turnouts for Commercial men
IIorM-slionrde- ty the mk or month.

INDKPKNDKNCE.OIt.
This month closes our spring genuine coin, but considerably

lacking in weight, and the milling

W. I. Reynolds,
)xrett Smith,
Mar j 1'arker, "uru I'urker,
J.K.Hart, '
XV. C. Bryant,
C. L. Starr,

. B. L. Murphy
I. A. Hoag,
Wra- - Parker, .

Anna Powell,
J. H, Wanrj. .

Vina Gilbert, '
Tracy Staati.
Tfetf Fulkerson,
"Setlie Crosby,
T. A. Haves,"
V. W. Allingham,
Maud M. Brooks,
M innie Uoodricji,
'. J.. Campbell,

A. F. Caiiipbelr,
K. J. McCaustland,
Misi Caesavant,
MissTuthill, :
Miss Priest,
Mrs. Balcouib,-- '
K. K. Balcomb,
F. Long, i
8oie Hoaell,
Klla Watson,
Kdlth 1'ercival,
Aiiona Cochran,
l'earl Kulkerson,
S'ella Hoi man,
Hattie Mulker,
Salie Blips,
H. M. Freaman,
Itoxie Heater,
KmDia Kramer,
Mary Coata,
Ora Motvhead,
A. J. Hbiley,

"

Jjolia L. fcaaon,

term. Every punil passing in the organized in Dallas, the singers be
in or out of the cltj.

Tromjitly attended to.

Charges reasonol

Palpitation of the Heart
Shortness of breath. Swelling

of Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was troub-

led with palpitation of the bean,,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the let's and feet. At limes I would
faint. I was treated by the best phv-sicia-

in Savannah, Ga,. with no re-

lief. I then tried various Springswithout beneflu 1 inalir, I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Serve and Liver Pills. After
oejnnmnij to take tnem I felt better! I

higher grade, none averaging be and lettering are said to le stamp-
ed a little sharper than is done inlow 85 per cent. During our six

ing (ius Bassett, 1st tenor O. J.
Cosperj 2nd tenor, B. F. Mulkey,
1st and Geo. C. L. Snyder, 2nd bass.

Prof. Sanders will soon leave for

month's school we have had a suc Uncle Sam's dollar factories.

Byron 'Barnard has bought up
all the cattle that he can find for

cessful entertainment, the proceeds
of which enabled us to rent an or Hillsboro. HORSEgan for the whole term. The last
day, Saturday, the pupils and

Get your
printed at

ofiiea, an't
a.

continued taicing tnem and I am now 1
in better heanh than for many years, fl

(Observer.)
Born, on Monday, April 6, 1895,

to the wife of Geo. Chamberlain, a
MEN......patrons gave the teacher a surprise

WAGONS & CARRIAGES
Mmlu or repttirfti on aliort
notice, ami at lowenl jmf-nil- ile

rir.
-- : Jobwork Neatly Done :- -

SiiilieM for wagon iintkm
kept roiitantly on liaiul.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

II. I FOKI, I'rop.
Ovff Tlwia. Kroorll'hip,

IVDKPENDEXCE, OhEGO.V.

picnic dinner which was greatly ... . 1

the best work. You will p.

sale around Fossil, and left Wed-

nesday for Prinesville, where he is

informed 1000 head can be bought.
During the past 10 days he has had
men buying for him in Grant and
Crook counties, and will probably
get 3000 in all, which he will ship
to Montana from Arlington and
Heppener.

.u ix j iuw.ci i Hare aineu Buyin weight. I horw this state- - t
ment may be of vaiue to some noor t i
sutlerer." E

E. R. SCTTON. Wmy. Button. C. (I
Dr. Mllf UoartCnre lxoM on pmitr fi

enabled to pecure- - Ihtbestr
from jouf iarMtineflt. r,
soma fins "

son.

"Grip" is gripping the' people
about Dallas these days.

Mr. C. C. Smith, for many years
a resident of this city, died at his

enjoyed by all, and she can say
that a more pleasant neighborhood
to teach in will not be found in
the county. ,

Llvvie R. McCowex, Teacher.
It will !!-it- .

prrpuid. on rwrfini of tnr stock oxnLUM ioajcl to, Uknari, W.
arxir mm in- -


